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Dear Frlenôs:

tbe lttst to 44tfr Verses of the J2th thapter of St. l,fark read as fol-loss ln the
Authorized. Versfon of the Ho1y Bfble: "Ard. Jesus sat over against the treasr:ry,
antl behold horr the people east money into the treasury: and. rnany that were rlch
cast in much. A¡rd there caüre a certaln poor ulclon, ard she threw in two mites,
whÍch nake a farthLng. Arrcl he caI].ed, unto hi"n hls ¿LÍsciples, and saLth unto then,
Verl3y I say rrnto you, that thts poor wld.on hath cast more in, than all they whicb
have cast into the treasury: For aLI the¡¡ d.tct cast Ln of their abur¡d.ance; but she
of her uù¡nt dÍè cast Ín all that she had, even aIL her llwing."

Ítre ¡rorcl n-tte as for¡nd. ln both trÞrk a^r¡d. Luke is a translation of the Greek woril
.L@.,
offering

the snaLLest Greek coin, As a foreign coln coulcl not be used for a Iþrple
, it'ls probabLe that the snallest copper coins of the l"Þccabeesr w.ith

tbelr Hebre¡r syaibols and, lnscrlptions, were d.ro¡ped. lnto the box by the w'ídot¡. llhe
nlte equal.l.ed. about 3/2Obhs of a cent. (See A New Sbancl,a¡d. Bible Dt ed,tted.
by !Þl.anctbon I{. Jacobus, etc. for f\rrther on eå,I )

!Íe bave recentl¡r secured'tuo exanpLes of the eoln
tb¿t ¡ms probabJ¡¡ the widonrs míte. Itrey are
bronze J.eptone of Jud.ea, ninted. d,uring the reign
of ALexand.er Jannaeus, between LO3-76 B.C. lbey
are e:rtrenel¡r crud.e and. as nlght be supposed. are
consiclerably the worse for wear. tle reproduce
here a typical example of the J.epton, slightly
enLarged,, so tbat the êetaiLs are more cJ.early
vÍsibLe. 1Îre obverse or front of the coÍn is
ornamented. uith the Bymbol of an anchor, aror¡¡d,
whÍch Ls a elrcLe of urÍtíng wt¡lcb is usual,\r
r¡¡rtntelll,glbJ.e. It ts believed. to read "Jeho-

ê@

nathan tbe l(ing." tlxe reverse of the coLn Ís clecorated. wlth an eight-spoked. nheel,
a most Lnterestlng and tho¡ght-provoking device.

Íhe wheeL is ofben r¡secl to represent the eharlot wbee]. of a ro¡ra1 person. ltrrough-
out Asia it is a s¡nrboJ. of regal- authorlty, ffid intinates that one wearing the wheel
is the ruLer of the world. thc cight-spoked wheel is a soLar embJ-em and. Ls some-
tlnes pJ"a,ced. behLnd. the head. of a d.eity or sa¡lctifted person as a halo of sol-ar
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effutgency. It is onJ.y fair to point out, honever, that the eight-spoked. r¡heel -
as the clrakra - le eJ.oseJ.y associated. rith Bucldhlsm and. the Ilind.u religfon. Íhe
wheel was a reapon against d.arkness, and. lts eight spokes nere the eight truths by
shlch the d.ed.icated huna¡l being could be released. from bond.age to the naterlal
sorld..

Íhe anchor wELs associated. rlth hope and. was appropriateJ-y usd. to represent the
stability of government. Its shape suggestecl tbe Rrbbagorean synnbol for life. As
mlght be expected., most early eoinage still perpetuatetL the nagical properties of
cbarrns and. tallsnans. Ib:is synbolism g,s continued Ln a variety of reJ-igious
medals, whlch "s¡s 

s'lmiiar to coLns in slze and. appearance, but were nade to
protect the rearer frm eviJ. spirits and. physical nisfortr¡nes.

Refirgees escaping fron Tibet have found. sanctuary ln the Kingdon of Nepal. I¡.meisn
has been practlcecl arnong the Nepalese peop]e for centuries, and the llbetans have
found. e3.imatíc cond.itions in this Hiru4la¡ran courrtry s{ni1ar to theÍr olrn l-ancl.
Realf.zing that they nay never retrrn to Tfbet, tbese firgitives have bror:ght with
tirem sueh objects of value as they could. transport over the d.angerous mountain
p,asseg.

Anong the escaping fibetans Ìrere priests
who brought paintings, scriptures and.
ritrlal objects from their tenpLes. I\,fxny
of those settling in Nepal ¿nd. Northern
Ind.ia *ere skL].]-ecl craftsmen ar¡d. are
perpetuating their nati.onal art foros
ar¡cl folk crafts. ]le have Just se-
cured. an interesting grouB of prints
taken d.lrectly fron rellgious wood.-
bloeks recently brought out of ßbet.
fhe prints includ.e representatlons of
d.elties, charms, astrological d.evices, "

and. nand.alas. Anong the. most Lnterest-
lng of suçh d.esigns ls one representi¡rg
the Wfncl llorse. I{e reprod.uce bere a
cham which we recelved. from Nepal-.
It¡e nT¡ite horse 1s an inportant tlevice

. fn both Hind.uism and Buddhism. Plous
I{rnd.us are sttJ.L r¡aitir¡g for the Tenth Ar¡atar of Vlshnu. fbis fs called. Kalki or
Horse .Ar¡atar. ,In the religio-us art of thcse peo'B]-e, the ultinate incarnation of
the Lord. of Llfe 1s snggested by a pleture of a na¡¡ leading a rid.erLess'rhite horse.
Son¡etlnes this borse ls winge¿ fite tbe fabled. Fegaeus of ine Greeks.

In Þfaha¡rana Budd.hisp the sbite horse is involved. in one of the Jataka Tales. Buðdha
tolil .his d,lsclpJ-es tt¡at in a prevloue Llfe he bad been saved. from a d,emon by a
miracuLous tchite borse. Iilhen Buddha renounced. bÍs l(I,ngd.m ln the quest for spirit-
ual- enligbterunent, he rod.e anay on Kanthaka, his favorite whlte horse. tJhen the
PrLnce of IlnclLa said, farerrelL to hls horse and. starteô forth as a lonely rellgious
mencllcant, Kanthaka died. of a broken heart. Ipter he was born ln the heevenl¡
rorld. as a Deva. For an entirely different reason, Japanese ghlntoisn especíal.þ
venerated. a r¡hite borse, and. an aninal of thfs coJ.or, Breferably an albinoi ïas
kept in tbe shrine so th¿t tbe d.eity cor¡Ld. ri.d.c upon tt if need. arose.
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fhe white horse of Buddha usually bears the tbree preeious flanlng jewel-s upon its
back. Sometimes onJ.y one jewel 1s shonn, but the three parts of the Preclous
DoctrÍne is tnplied. The Jewel Ín thts case is equirralent to the actuaL figure
of Br¡dclha. In ftbet the w'ind. horse is d.epicted on sacred. banners carrying the
prayers and. supplÍcatLons of the people to the nysterious King of Sha¡rbala. llhen
the ¡¡'ind. causes the flag to fl-utter, the magic horse comes to llfe and. rid.es across
the sky.

there is a f\rther Legenil which posslbly refers to the introd.uction of Christianlty
fnto China. In the year A.D. 63, the Enperor Ming-ti had a vislon fn r¡hleh a
supernatural being appeared. surfounded. by light and. announced. that the Ferfect l'þn
had been born lnto the worl-d., The Ðnperor was so f.mpressed. by his nrysterious ex-
perience that he sent an Bmbassy to travel in a I'Iestern d.ireetion to seek for the
promised Messíah. Whtle theylsere travelling, thÍs tlelegation met two men LeadLng
a whlte horse, which was carrying on its back saered. books, inages and. relies.
These vere supposed. to have been Bud.dlhÍstie, but from more cáreful investigation
it was quite possibJ-c that the two pilgrims tea,aLing thelr whÍte horse lrêre actually
earJ.y Christian Missionaries.

You w'lLL find. enclosed. wlth this l-etter our usual Sprlng PRS ¡"iencls trund. Report.
As ¡*e plan to pnblish a new book this spring, we hope that you rlJ.l give thÍs
report yor:r kinctly and. thoWhtful eonsld.eration. As thÍs goes to press, we ca¡t
report that tbe elrculation of orrr books increased. substantial-Iy ln I%9. Fersons
in many parts of this cowrtry and also abroad r¡'rote to tell us that they havc found
our pubJ-lcatÍons of real heLp and Ínspiratlon to them in these confused tlmes.
Ìüe are grateful to receive such l-etters and we are also most grateful to you, for
it is your help and. und.erstandÍng over the years that have contributed'greatlyto
the growbh and lnfluence of the P.R.S.

l*ie hope' that you will have a most enjoyable Spring Season. A,s the sun moves north-
ward. our hopes rise, our faith ís strengthened., and. we experience'the presence
of lnfinite wl-sd.om and. Love, guid.ing all that lives to peace and. security. . ' 

,

Always most sineereLy yours,

@ r

A NoN-PROFIT oRcANIzATIoN, ToUNDBÐ IN 1?34! DEDICATED To THß D¡SSEMINATION oP USEFUL KNOVLIDGE

IN THE FIËLDS OF PHILOSOPH& COMpil¡âTIvE RELIGIO\ ¡tND PSYCHOLOGY



Contributors' Bul]-etin - April I9lO

SPtsCIAt NCEICE
FROM Ot'R BOOK DEPARTMEIüI

A number of inFortant and. seholarJ"y volumes in our fields of interest are næ¡
ar¡ailable in attractive ancL aecrrrate reprints. Most of those listed. here are
LncJ.ud.ed. in }tr. HalJ-'s List of recon¡nentlecl reading and. have J.ong been rare and.
out of print. To these h¿ve been added. selected. works by outsta,nding mod.ern
authors. Tt¡e Contributors I Br¡I1etin wiL]- Ilst add.itLonal- rçorks tn firture issues.
Be sì¡re to read this page carefirlly:

TltLes Author RetalI

&e Gireat Bychol.ogísts -Arlstotle to tr?euil
lltre Great Secret
CÞL@' s Falry Tales
Go1d.en Thread., Japa¡rese StorLes
&e Golden Age of Chl,nese Art

(I^lvefy Tr sang û¡¡nastSr)
6eat Sarrior¡rs of the '¡þrld
Healing Gods of Ancient Civillzations
Heart of ItÞn, ltre
IIeLLenf stic Pbilosophy
Ilermetlc & .Ltchenical Ï{orks of Faracelsus
Illdd.en tfisclon tn the lfoly Blble
Hlrd.u lrssttctsm
IËnðutsn & Buddhlsn
Iü@'l¿]¡an Arü
tlLetory of Atl¿ntf.s, fhe
Hort GTatI, the
Ifol.¡. Kabbal-a,b, l1re
Eor to .Irdge a Nativity
lbe lll¡nãr Æ¡ra
llru¿n Personallty a.nd. the Survival

of BoiliJ¡¡ lÞatb
Iû¡nc on ReËgion
Ilr¡nan Fotentf a}ttles
It|ur of ltrrlverse
I[nmosls & Sr¡ggestlon in Psychotberapy
Iarbltchus on the lvgsteries of tbe

Eg¡ÆrtLans, Chaldeans and Ass¡¡rians
f-ebing
Idy]-l,s of the Ktng:: ltre PrLneess
I[ttatlon of Chrfst
Inillan and Chrtstlan lllrae.[es of

tÍaltr1ng on tbe' Ì;ü¿ter

Intcgral !älJ.osopby of Sri Ar¡roblrd.o
I¡¡ tbc Hopc of Nlbbanr
Inh Sea¡eit larty
Introðueülon to Ilrr¡tra Saetra
Ir¡troduetLon to St. I'hæs AgnLnas
Iæge of an oracLe, tlhc
Iron F1ute, ltre
Isls tnvelle<l, Vol.e. I and II

Robert l,Iatson
M. IitasterLinck

Sauki

l{. Scott
Sïa¡ni. Abhed.anand.a
I¡1. A. Jayne
Eric trronn
gtlted., H. SrapÍro
llbite
IIod.son (paper )
Dasgu¡rta
Coæarasnaqr (papet)
Slngbr M.
t. Spenee
I{aite
I{aite
Al¿n Leo
Ktlner

F. ll. Wers
Bliter, R. Ifollheim
G. [&rph¡r
T. de Chard.in
II. BernheLm, M.D.

lbans].. T. lteylor
Baynes
A. Tenn¡rson
Keq¡fs

Bronn
SptegeJ.berg
lt. Klng
Sakanlsbl, Sbto
Slr rf. Wooilroffe

Ira Þogoff
mited,, Senaki & Sbortry
Blavats$r

I0.oo
5.59
L.%
2.%

3.%
2.,+5

35.0q
L.9'
3.00

.95
35.o0
7.54

10.00
L0.oo
7.50
v.50

15.OO
3.OO

10.o0

10.o0
2.lo (¡npen)
7.ro
3.50

L0.oo

B.5o
6.oo
L.gr,
2.45

2.OO
8.50
6,æ
2.95
3.oo
z.t+j
7.50
3.95
1.ro

fl¡ese books may be ozd.ered. directJy frm lbe Philosophical Research Socletyr nrc.,
(anaress on flrst page). Please aÃd, 25ç for handü.ng on ord.ers of less than $5.00.
Sales ta¡c shor¡J.d. be fncluileð by Californta resid.ents.


